
18.5.20 - Play 

 

  

Play is a vital activity to all children's development, why not 
learn a bit more about this subject and brush up on a bit of 
CPD reading...... 

  

 

 

 

The coronavirus pandemic is having an impact on 
children around the world. To support the heightened 
need to support children’s right to play, the 
International Play Association (IPA) has developed 
new resources for parents and carers. 
http://ipaworld.org/resources/for-parents-and-carers-
play-in-crisis/ 

 

 

 

Promoting physical activity through outdoor play in early years 
settings 
https://issuu.com/playwales/docs/promoting_physical_activity_t
hrough?e=5305098/35010783 

 

 

 
Older Children Play To 

  

 

http://ipaworld.org/resources/for-parents-and-carers-play-in-crisis/
http://ipaworld.org/resources/for-parents-and-carers-play-in-crisis/
https://issuu.com/playwales/docs/promoting_physical_activity_through?e=5305098/35010783
https://issuu.com/playwales/docs/promoting_physical_activity_through?e=5305098/35010783
https://issuu.com/playwales/docs/older_children_play_too?e=5305098/67609935


 

 

  
Free Story Books 

  
How can I get a copy of Fun in the garden? 
If you would like a free copy of the book you must: 
  

 Be working or living in Wales 

 Sign up online to either the Play Wales or 
Playful Childhoods mailing list 

 Provide your details, including a postal 
address, by email to admin@playwales.org.uk 

https://www.playfulchildhoods.wales/blog/fun-in-the-
garden-a-right-to-play-storybook 
  

 

 

  
Fun in the Dungeon - free download 
  
https://www.playwales.org.uk/eng/news/1312-fun-in-
the-dungeon--available-to-read-online- 

 

 
Playful Childhoods helps parents, carers and grandparents to give children time, 
space, support to play at home. It has a wealth of ideas and information on 
children's play Click here to find out more 
  

 

mailto:admin@playwales.org.uk
https://www.playfulchildhoods.wales/blog/fun-in-the-garden-a-right-to-play-storybook
https://www.playfulchildhoods.wales/blog/fun-in-the-garden-a-right-to-play-storybook
https://www.playwales.org.uk/eng/news/1312-fun-in-the-dungeon--available-to-read-online-
https://www.playwales.org.uk/eng/news/1312-fun-in-the-dungeon--available-to-read-online-
https://www.playfulchildhoods.wales/


 

 

Playful Childhoods 'I'm booooored!' 

  
Looking for some ideas of how to keep the children 
entertained or even some messy play inspiration, then 
look no further!... 
  
im-boooored 

 

 

 

  
Sport Wales Free Resources 

The aim is to keep Wales’ kids from ages three to 11 
healthy and active through fun activities they can do 
with the rest of the family in their homes and gardens. 
They also aim to promote physical development and 
creative movement skills, as well as fire kids’ 
imagination with exciting stories and themes. 
  
Dragon Sports/Play to Learn 

 

 

 

https://www.playfulchildhoods.wales/blog/im-boooored
https://www.sport.wales/media-centre/latest-news/2020-04-21-sport-wales-makes-education-resources-available-during-lockdown/


 

 

Win Prizes.... 
 

There's an art pack to be won every week in our 
prize draw for taking part in Family Art Club At 
Home! 
  

We'll also be exhibiting some of your artworks as part of a new exhibition at Tŷ 
Pawb when we reopen later this year. 
  
To enter, just complete this week's activity and share your photos of your 
creations by emailing them to typawb@wrexham.gov.uk 
  
This week's activity is Animal Portrait Bunting! 
  
 Download all the instructions you need here- https://bit.ly/2ZfIPk6 
  
And if one activity isn't enough, you can download all the previous Family Art 
Club Activities from our website - www.typawb.wales/artsathome 
  
  

Really wild Lockdown 

  
We'd like you to create a short 1 minute film of an action / behaviour of you or a 
member of your household - think David Attenborough meets You’ve Been 

mailto:typawb@wrexham.gov.uk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2ZfIPk6%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2x0NjUV1WCM1WgNiyPxWAUQhhQMCS6pVH67ONLtZ9L9z7bM4AVL-k5SpI&h=AT1Q1fJ_sBALqepv-aX_py2vyO06BSNwsqyhUSItIMlsCSAnrwpqgAjamVWxMhhwsB1PBWTo6dmDpMmjN_3qNcWy6koqu3O04zmCUQTBUAniB2GmDKzIPHUvLdHpUEKaT5Q-0sF2bGymKQkX7AhvaaoHGU1yHCsKaRds2cnu6UmN1sXFL9hgIGgB_sJ0LxFOpbWw4Te7OVcFWixNy6IysdW5Obl27viVpyD4wo6-vdH4o9m-GjsQLT7kwQaPr9QZAhJTE-K1oSYJX65AmlEu95UGdAw_8ts6BdOkmqEX292K6dVKzVVUkvLhvc9nluNKqyYr6pGjaLUYlx1nscHV61SVFh44G_ENdQwNdMkHAISNLzDaNsmH6xZo3Tbmut1ozvuGyk4yCcjLG1tIazOzk2yB6WgsiWnIEcAgFvsSNG0rVpyoqY6O_GYF3-AoMYHWwSRcErPHaJCG7yvaAyKkGC346aNX14DR1eDFGRa6zopA5pIVOCKYokwcETdFsF_-lKd_-E1mYdJs13z8te22GZHR-zn1BdtPPi6oWrpIZlVMYS-ErSFy8ByXttK3RxnosjBpqpnYmOWNdDuB4GnbItcyofuqfQ_C5Xc8aXYqIxzwj4KXLqzlCcA9S69TLOmLzPqu624
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.typawb.wales%2Fartsathome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3i9Szz8neaf3F5e85LOvxwlIQfDioAiRpLuVhEu8poK58dmihTz6d-N1E&h=AT043oYI2W4HPasif_h6APtGLvXVym2PvE0zNNGSU8fGBp8wTWVCFHbGoxiF-q-nxCC2I61kVqvW5wb4fFXjhWxBBUpRRRz2fdy9-bTqgAAcSRarGUEKLhNdHi6OBHV7XObwbZK_1YP7_-VI0QOBigbwN6eKci3_7ZmlgzcNBzlJhrjC64t7e2pipweyPWJDRcG9nlXEBBJ8f_LBDeIy-uLVI7U_o33sx3PbccBzf4ICctfnDQVZD-nK0dj1w1b4GtU9ZGybjr81bF5EpGtOr3YF8zKQgJsB6my6zHROLXS406Jn5OM4wqcr9dVyAC4PcI-KbXSefp6PkRZrQzcwDcCp_oJndRj9fkmGIF8x0OpWoK3dL2WAzVziQP6Wjsmf0CKfePW4uUkY3iZnbAvnf69VXM3cnW14tVdzpyDFlsENDsK1ecIhtCrycmjuJLuGx0uqoT5D1fcknHM3af2g4NVlxemYbhEiE1jzmt5fx3usO_9TZgEgJGMKmfCJOT1iwgjxzKAAfewX28CWZaBfY2YBxXKFx2ZpydZYoPLUnJPaohqSJl_d8EV5OrVE4z9_AyNRX0vde3bKSb1CxQ2Jqk_NlTR2_Og_lVTaS55LulmwDeY8c279Y1FKXoJiqj3cxWaUhMo


Framed! 
  
All clips will be edited together to create a video of our different survival 
strategies, which will be shared on Facebook and in an exhibition when Tŷ Pawb 
reopens. 
  
Deadline for submitting your video is Monday 25th May 
  
For all the info visit www.typawb.wales/sophie-lindsey 
  
#ArtsAtHome 
  
www.typawb.wales/artsathome 

 
Can you take up the Active Wrexham Challenge?.. 

  
Every Monday morning at 10am a challenge or topic 

will be set for the week such as; a ball activity; a striking activity; a movement 
activity etc.  Anyone who would like to take part will have until the 12noon on 
the Friday of the same week to send their videos, posts, photos etc in and we 
will select our favourite based on which one we think is the most creative. We 
will announce the winner on the Friday afternoon. Each week the winner will 
receive a prize of sports equipment which will be based on a different theme. 
  
Instagram - Tag @ActiveWrexham 
Twitter - Tag @ActiveWrexham / @WrexhamEgniol 
Facebook Page -  Active Wrexham 
  

 

And finally..... 
 

  
Looking for inspiration to entertain the children or just fancy reminiscing about 
childhood activities - these should raise a smile.... 
  
  
Top 30 playground games 

1. Skipping 

2. Hide and Seek 

3. Tag / It 

4. Hopscotch 

5. Marbles 

6. Red Rover / British Bulldog 

7. Conkers 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MTguMjE2NDY1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnR5cGF3Yi53YWxlcy9zb3BoaWUtbGluZHNleT9mYmNsaWQ9SXdBUjNDNDRFelZzOHZWMEpvZU5HczYzS2RZajdxOFhqdy1OdU9hVGQ1QlFEMmRKTTUzQ2t1NU1xdGhNQSJ9.rKWJ3T-bJBDbp-gjE-AIB7IirKQHFYzmfUBmHcus-68/br/78768185192-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MTguMjE2NDY1NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vaGFzaHRhZy9hcnRzYXRob21lP19fZWVwX189NiZzb3VyY2U9ZmVlZF90ZXh0JmVwYT1IQVNIVEFHJl9feHRzX18lNUIwJTVEPTY4LkFSQlY4eGxJX01lVERCbW5iSXh1UTNTMHNhcV9vNEx0ZjI1MHhiRHFWQWZkSVdGTlRvNm1ISlBqMnJXUUFVeHRYcG9aWXc0SC1FUjM0eXpOZWUtTjJvZnI0ZnpfRzJEZ2NiVW5tSE5fRnpHaldzeUVtWGNZdWlSSklaQl9KdEVKU3NhM0RVdWVJYkpxN2ZXX05QRUc1WDg1bE9icXhLSlZGeDRGcEkzY204Z0dNaVE3aXpESWt5X0pxbi1CX1MzNE1QYndWRWJ0Mi1iVjF5aE82TnZqMnllWVZVRGJBYS1KQjNIT3VsZGxXYWJqSVVrS2kwUVJWY2p5c1V0VFVSVFp3WUZrNXQ3R042MjZPaW1MZzdEWjBsV0VVYzgwQmxsU2NQZWRudXE5dWVGMFFKN1QzRjFZRmJxNFd1S2w0NHFnREtuRkR2RTFnNUpBck0zQlRfUkZFYk94MkRJY2NTUmVqUl85LUEmX190bl9fPSUyQU5LLVIifQ.GRllVQvNxkrE1PUWD_ij40fq600WVuzl-vMF9MEkVH8/br/78768185192-l
http://www.typawb.wales/artsathome


8. What's the time Mr. Wolf? / Statues / Grandmother's footsteps 

9. Rounders 

10. Rock, paper, scissors 

11. Cat's Cradle 

12. Kiss chase 

13. Catch 

14. Stuck in the Mud 

15. Piggy in the middle 

16. Jacks 

17. Leapfrog 

18. Double Dutch 

19. Simon Says 

20. 40-40-In / Blocky 123 / 52 Bunker 

21. Cops and Robbers 

22. I spy 

23. Ring a Ring o' Roses 

24. Pogs 

25. Duck, Duck, Goose 

26. The floor is lava 

27. Wrestling 

28. Wink Murder 

29. Thumb War 

30. Beanbag toss 



 
 

 

    

 

 


